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C O R R E S P O N D E N T S ,

PART of Ben. Row’* communications will frrerally appear at loon as pofCble; thwfe 
which he has promifed, will be thankfully received, and appear.

F. B.’s communications are from a book which we are extrafting already. T h o fe  
promifcd, if net in the fame predicament, we (hail thank him for.

T o an obvious remark, that a froft has happened, foon after I faid, “  There w il t  
he no more froft;” 1 anfwer, That it will be feen from a paper, on the T ru th , 
and Importance of Aflrology*, that the World Sands between two difnnited, and  
contrary lights, though in a -progrefs to union. Tbefc two are S p i r i t  and M a t t e r .  
As the aftions of a man’s body, may be againft (be direction of his asW, fo may the ac  
tions of the World and its accidents, be againft the m ind  of the World. T ill thefe tw o  
lights are united, Aftrology, founded on one, tnuft be errftneus in the other. B.

I  have anticipated the fcheme of Country Societies. If my Gainlb«rough Correfpon- 
dent will favour me with his addrefs, the relt of his letter will be anfwered privately, and  
the opinion requeued, given. W. Cl.

Our Correfpondent who dates from Montrofe, will find due attention paid to his 
letter.

Wc profefs our gratitude to our old friends of Domus Scientioe, for their hints and 
good wifhes : part of their late communications (hall have place ; bat wc hope to remain 
excufed for making fuch alterations as we thiuk for the belt.

The Queftion upon Theft, transmitted from Stumperlow Hall, bears fome marks o f 
ingenuity, and may find a place at fome future day ; but we have not yet done with the 
nativities.

We thank T . G . for his ext raft from Sir Kenelm Digby, but as we are . in po Hellion of 
the book, his labour is not fo ufeful to us as if his piece was more original.

W . W . W . Co, Durham. His Take-in may probably be inferred at fome future 
opportunity.

We (hall he glad to hear from W. W . on the fubjeft he mentions. His paper on the 
snereafe and diminution of the faline properties of the Sea, is only too long for our purpofe.

The letter frsm Paris arrived too late for infertion in the prefenc number.
M r. G. can conceive an excufe for a L a d y  (hunning to give her name in thefirft 

inftance, but none for a man, and efpecially one who pretends to be a gentleman. If 
Mifs A. will pleafe to write her name and place of abode, Mr. Gilbert will return her a 
fatisfaftory anfwer.

B. informs a correfpondent from Montrofe, that for his 'Notices he has not erefted a 
figure for any.place but London ; and that he confiders E n g te n d , and Consequently Lon 
don as, a proper center to move, or obfervatory to view, the concerns and events of a l l  

nations : the reafon may be feen by referring to the P. S. of a Letter to the Rev. Mr. 
Beere in No. IV. However, as particular countries rife on hiseye, he may probably fet 
* figure for each place n r country. He has hitherto conlideied them otrly as their fignifi- 
eators. bear in a cmleftial figure on London and Paris. PARIS is his eaft and weft 
bouft, LONDON his 4th and 10th.

On receiving an addrefs, the Nativity from Swanfea wi'l be privately tranfmitted by 
B. and no one will be refufed by B. who come forward in a civil form, and with names.

To have inferted in the Masazine, the Nativities received this month, would have fil 
led the. number.

* In  the’part neceffarily poftpened till our next, but written fame months pad.
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T H E

CONJUROR’S MAGAZINE.

INTRODUCTION ON THE TRUTH AND IMPORTANCE OF ASTROLOGY.

IF die Son. Moon, and Planets, are reafoning and fuperfpettion fay, how 
allowed to belong to this fyftetnj a po- can the Stars fall from Heaven ? I atu 
fition to which univerial eonfcnt is fwer, how can the Stuarc Family hill ? 
yielded; it is an undeniable deduction, . or ale Mr. Burke, how a King can be 
that they muft have correfpondent parts hurled front his Throne, by the arm of 
in it. They exift in all, and through God? When thefe queftions ate fairly 
all; fo faith David in the 19th Pfalm, anfwered in a palpable fenie, it will not 
3d and 4th verfej, “  Thera is nofpeech be difficult to perceive, that the A m  
nor language, where their voice is not have been fallen from Heaven for t  
heard; their line is gone oni through coniiderable time; their voice has not 
all the ^arth, and their words* unto been attended to, their influence held 
the end of -the world." in vulgar contempt. They were in*

If fo far be acknowledged, there is ftituted “ to give light upon the earth t* 
autoptical demonftration of a connexion but this light, becauie fmall and glim* 
through the erratic bodies with the mering, is defpifed by the Phitofophcr, 
fixed flats, fo that every part of creation the Pricft, the Bifhop, the Difientcr* 
is linked together. Did the Holy the Statefman, the Legiflators of Eng* 
Spirit fpeak unphiloAphicallv, or ig- land, With all thefe, the ** Star* are 
noramly of the connexion ana depend- fallen, and the Powers of -Heaven arc 
cncies o f his own creation, when pro- lhakentherefore,  ** upon all thefe
phecying to the inhabitants of this are the ends of the world come.*
Planet ofconvulfion and grand changes? Once, a fiar-appeared in the world, 
it connected them with the fame of fo little fplendour, that w iss men 
** fluking in the Powersof Heaven f h a d  travelled a coniiderable di&ttiee 
and the fall of Chriftianity with the to fee its immediate corespondent
** falling of the Stars J ?” Shallow on earth, before the mhahitants of

F O R  M A R C H ,  179*.

A S T R O L O G Y .

* Aerology, i. e. the word* of the Start. the place, where it was yianCAL,  
knew any thing about it. Matth. 
ii. 7. They had reverted R to their
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Truth of Jflrology.

Antipodes, tad refoJately kept it there: 
there were too many brilliant conftel- 
lations id their zenith for this obfeure 
Georgean *, to be vifible: a via laHea 
of Prietthood outfhone it. The cir- 
cum fiance of its moving, and after 
wards becoming ftationary, proves it ,a 
P l a n e t .

After reeolledling this little circum- 
fiance, which ulhered in the viiit of

the D a y -s t a r  from on high 
“ the l i g h t  of the Gentiles and the 
g l o r y  of Ifrael;” no candid perfon 
will demand obtrufive luftre in the 
ligns foretold to be in the Sun, and in 
the Moon, and in the Stars, Lake xxi. 
2 $ . fince the lead vifible ftar is a 
fufficient informant for a wife Gen 
tile, and a cometary eclipfe f for three 
hours, and a rending of the veil of. the 
temple, and a fplittiqg of rocks, infitffi- 
cient for a foolilh Jew. But they were 
unbelieving Jews, not believing Chrift- 
ians, fays fome Prieft Philofopher. It 
is out of doubt, if people are to decide 
on their own wifdom, that the Jew* 
were as wife in their own conceit as 
the Chriftiaps, and knew juft as much 
about the Meffiah’s firft coming at the 
Chriftians do about his fecond; when 
they refufe the m u lights of his fe- 
eond advent, with the fame pertinacity 
ami infolencc that the Jews did thole of 
his firft,

Obferve farther, that among the Jews 
utas a prophecy, Numbers xxiv. 17, 
that, “ a liar Ihould arife out of Ja 
cob.” How much wifer they chofo to 
be for it, or how far warned by the 
prophecy, and what effeft the appear 
ance of its fulfilment had in the xnafiacre 
qf a< multitude of infants, are all very 
Well known. $ut you will find, that 
thofe to whom lefs light was entrufted, 
made a better ufe of it ; for Chalci- 
dius, a Platonic Philofopher, or Aca 

demic, cotemporary with Chrlft, fay#, 
writing o h Plato’s Timarus: There is a 
more h o l y  and d i v i n e  h i s t o r y , 
which imports, that, by the late appear 
ing of a certain extraordinary ftar, not 
difeafes and deaths are foreihewn, but
T|4e VENERABLE DESCENT OP, G o d
for M a n ’s Sa l t a t i o n  ; which ftar 
was obferved by the - C h a l d e a n s , 
•who worjhipped Gob new-born, and 
become Man, and o f f e r e d  him 
c i f t s . ”

Is Chriftianity, then, meafured by 
Aftrology ? I t  w a s  f i r s t  r e c o g  
n i z e d  b y  As t r o l o g y . Befiaes, 
there is no Chriftianity without an in 
timate moral knowledge of the works of 
G od i becaufe a Chnltian is his moral 
work, Rom. i. 20. David, sifter de 
ducing a knowledge of the ftatutes and 
judgments of G o d , from the words of 
the ftars or aftrology, and praifing their 
excellence, adds, “ Moreover, by them 
is thy fervant warned, and in keeping 
of them is great reward, Pfahn six. ii. 
But does the Chriftian borrow his light 
from the fame fources as David ? I have 
already anticipated this queftion, in 
what I have juft faid; but 1 will en 
large upon it.

In principle, he does: you will find 
in the 19thrfalm, thefe word*: “  In 
them (the Heavens) hath he fet a taber 
nacle for the Sun j” and the following 
is the 16th verfe of the firft chapter of 
Revelations. « He had in -his band* 
liven Jiars, and out of his mouth went 
a lharp. two edged -fword, and his 
countenance was 4s the S u n  finning in 
his ftrength.” Whether David were a 
Chriftian or not, or whether he were 
fo fpiritual as thii moil excellent, and 
that moft' excellent and pious man, 
who intercept me fo often on every 
fide, that it Teems ftrange “ there is no 

•deliverance wrought in- the earth, nor

•  Called in fome part* of Germany Ura- 
nos, or the Cieleftiat; but I prefer Georgeaa, 
a* exprefling at once, the commencement of 
Heaven on earth, ear h a* well aa Heaven, 
and a return to earth.

f  See Bcere's Anfwe# to Levi.

* That is, he operated through their Mi- . 
niftry.— iu the aoth veife, you will find, 
u  the feven flars are the Angels of the feven 
churches;’' and in the i^ h  verfe of the ill ‘ 
chap of Hebrews, it is (aid, that the Angels 
“  ace all Miniflcring Spirits.”
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Plain Truths* > (3 9  '

die inhabitants of the world fallen 
Ifaiah, xxvi. 18.; yet, when he faid, 
that by the Ju d g m e n t s  of G o d > de 
duced from the Sun and Stars, he was 
w arn ed , he feems to have paid a very 
wife attention to the circumftance of a 
two-edged fword, "introduced in the 
apocalyptical defcription of the Sun and 
the Stars; and thus; his defcription 
of.the natural Manifeftadon of G o d , in 
the fyftem and oeconomy of creation* 
correfponds exaflly with the mo s t  s p i  
r i t u a l  view of Ch r i s t  on record, 
or to be recorded. And here, David 
Hands remarkably oppofed to thofe with 
whom “ the.Powers of H e a v e n  are 
fliaken, and the ftars fallen and to 
thofe wicked,” of whom he fays, 
“ the Judgments of G o d are far above 
out of their fight.” He alfo fays,' 
Pialm xxviii. 5. “ becaufe they regard 
not the works of the Lo r d , nor the 
operation of his h a n d s , he fhali dejlrof 
them.” Now let us refer to the Mef- 
fage to the Church of Sardis, which 
begins the 3d chap, of Revelations, de 
livered from Chrift, as ** having the 
Seven Spirits of Go d and the Seven 
Stars,” and we fhali find David’s efti- 
matet>f the fate of thofe, who pay 
no attention to the operation of the. 

’ h a n d s  of G o d , viz. definition, to be 
accurate. There is blit one of the 
feven churches, who is condemned in 
the aggregate, and whereof only repent 
ing individuals efcape; and that one is 
Sardis, or the Methodifis; it is told 
her, “ thou haft a name, that thou 
livefl, and art d e a d .” Again, “ I 
have not found thy works perfect before 
God ?” Again, “  I will come on thee 
ai a thief, and thou ihalt not know 
what hour I will come upon thee.” 
How fhould they, when they contu- 
raacioufly refufe the “  figns in the Sun, 
and in the Moon, and in the Stars,” 
even when their meaning and applica 
tion is pointed out, and though in the 
33d verfe of Matthew, xxiv. and the 
20, 30, and 31,. of the 21 ft.chap, of 
Luke, they might have been taught, 
(had they come under ihe defcription of 
thofe, “  to whom it was giyen to

know the mxfteries of die kingdom of 
Heaven • ;” or thofe, « with whoa 
this ftcrtt of the L o r d  was, and to 
whom he fhewed - his Covenant^," 
Pfalm xxv, 14 ) from the parable of 
the fig-tree, and all trees putting forth 
leaves when fummer is mgh, that the 
figns of the Heaven, on which a de 
pendence was directed to be placed* 
were ordinary, and thofe of the moral 
fcafon. Finally, they are furprifed by 
the day of G o d , becaufe, with them; 
“  the Sun, intellectually, is darkened, 
and the Moon doth not give her light/* 
Matthew xxiv. 29.

But fays fome purblind owly cavil 
ler, thefc prophecies were relative to 
the Jews. They related to thofe, who 
were offered the love and the wifdom 
of c o d  and refufed them, becaufe they 
loved themfelves, and chofe to “ walls: 
by the light of their fire and by the 
fparks they had kindled”—Ifaiah v. 11. 
to thofe, who “ loved darknefs rather 
than light, becaufe their deeds were 
evil—- t h i s  being'the condemnation.”—. 
John iii. 19. Jerufaletn is Jerufalem—  
A temple built with hands is a temple 
built with hands—Life through Alpha 
and Omega is life through Alpha and 
Omega—and death through fin it 
death through fin—-whether predicat 
ed of jew or gentile. And does your 
Apoftle Paul, make any diftinflion of 
puniihment for jew or gentile, between 
the figurative temple prophaned in Eu 
rope, and that prophaned in old Jera- 
falem ? No. “ Know ye not, that ye 
are the Temple of c o d , that the fpirit 
of c o d  dwelleth in you? If any man. 
defile , the Temple of g o d , him (hall 
c o d  deftroy,” 1 Cor. iii. 16, 17. T e 
the Romans more pointedly—“ The 
wrath of c o d  is revealed from Heaven

* Inftead, probably, o f fligmatizing filch 
as myltics.

•J- For this Covenant, fee Je r . xxxiii. 35., 
the context of which Ihcws alio its clofe con 
nexion with the chriltian Difyenfation j and 
for the word “  Ordinances,”  mentionedthere, 
fee Job xxxviii. 31, 32, and 33. Dominion 
here is fjnonimous with Powers in the New 
Teftsiljent.

•gaiaft
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J4®  D a vid  a irue Phlhfopbtr*

Bgainft mil uDgodlinef* and unright*. 
O-ifnefs of men, who held the truth in 
linrighteoufBefr; hccaufe that, which 
tnay i t  known of cod is man f tf t  in 
thtm \ for OOD bmth Jbew* it unto 
them, (Pfalm six.) for the i r v i i ib lb  
things of Him from the creation of the 
world are c h a r . i t  seen, being «»- 
jerftood by the things that arbmade*,  
even his eternal power and godhead—  
fo, that they are without ex cu feRom. 
it 18, 19, 20. •* Indignation and
yrrath, tribulation andanguiQi upon eve. 
fry foul of man that doeth evil, of the 
je w  f i r s t ,  and a lso  of the Gentile, 
for there is no refpefi of perfons with 
cod ,” Rom. ii. 8 ,9 ,  11.

Now I hear fome pfeudo philoso 
pher or fprig, more or lefs fturdy, of 
academic philofophy, who has been 
inqbibing Sir Ifaac Newton's lies and 
abfiardities, have the puny infolence to 
fay, that David, who wrote the 19th 
Pfalm was no philofopher, hccaufe he 
fays, “  That the fun rejoieeth as a ftrong 
nun to run a race, that his going forth 
is from the end of the Heaven, and hi$ 
circuit to the ends of it.”

David’s theofbphy taught him with 
Ifaiah, chap. xxvi. 12— that it was

god who wrought ail his works in 
him,” and with Paul, that «« it was 
ood who worked'in him both to will 
and to do of his good pleafure,” and 
“  it ia con who worketh all in «//.“ 
He knew, that the Sun of the natural 
world was an accurate, though dim, 
outbeatrung and correfpondent of the 
Sun of righteoufnefs: and he knew al. 
fo, that man as well as- the planets a f  
feared to have life, i. e. primary life 
and motion within themfelves; while, 
in fail, both in their proper Sun u liv 
ed and moved and had their heing.” 
Adis xvii. 28.

. Hence he cajne to a pofitive oonclu. 
fion, that there was no revolution in 
human events, which had not its proto 
type in the Divine Will; nox any pla-

  How, then can a man prefume t o  call 
himfelf *» crea ed ia Clirift jefut,'* without 
this underftanding t

notary revolution, which did not borrow 
its form and direction as well as origi 
nal motion in the conftituents of mo 
tion, life and heat, from the Su b . 
Every motion, therefore, in the pi anew, 
has its rife in the Sun, though in  the 
magnitude of that majeftio orb, and 
from the wantof bodies ifufEciently near 
and independent of the fyftem to pre- 
fent a fcale of difUnces, alrooft imper 
ceptible. Sir I. N . may keep his no»- 
fenie of vacuum and attraction oat of 
the way, for we am not indebted to 
mythology and foperllitian for life and 
prefiding genii in the fun, planets, and 
all creation, but to found reafon, genu 
ine theofophy, and the oracles of bob.

I may alfo obferve, that the fameBc- 
ing who iscalled the s v n  o f  r i g h t e  
o u s n e s s  is alfo called t h e  w o r d ; 
and, as all the planets receive their vir 
tues with their light from the Sun, they 
are properly confidered by David as 
being, or delivering, words alfo. I 
have faid, they derive virtues as well 
as light; perhaps, it may not be ge- 1 
nerally known in the prefent opaque 
days, that light is a medium of con 
veying phyfical infeflion: it is fo, how 
ever, and has been known to be ib, for 
centuries.

Concerning what 1 have averted on 
the figns preceding the confummatioa 
of the Judaico-Gentile church, name 
ly, that they art ordinary and season 
able* it may be obferved, on the an-, 
thority of hiftory, that very prodigious 
figns preceded the deftrudion of Jeru- 
falcm. Here my track will be fhort- 
ened, as it is pretty generally acknow 
ledged that meteors and all vapoury 
ignitions in the ajsnofphere have an 
immediate phyfical connexion with 
this planet, or, generally with the ter 
raqueous fyftcm, if above the atmof 
phere.

As I take it for granted, you know 
“ the figns of the times” naturally, 
though you may not have traced out or 
pcrccivCd . one moral correfpondence, 
et me afle, if there had been excrifive- 
y hot and calm weather for an unn- 

fvul length of time, whether you would
BSt
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Correfpthdtnce hetviten tbt Natural and Moral World, 34!

not expe£l the phyfical equilibrium to 
x  rdtored With eltraordinary convul- 
(ions ? Certainly. And if any igno 
rant pea fan t on the event of this explo- 
fion, fhould confider it as preternatural, 
would you not pronounce him igno 
rant of the ordinary and JtaJ'onable ope 
rations of nature, though the identical 
rircumllance was extraordinary ? You 
would—and probably, with no fmall 
hare of felf-complacency, and fneer at 
fnperftition.

To makeyou ftill more fully compre 
hend my expofition of a fign, I mult 
lay the feene of another queftion in a 
part of the globe, where the figns of 
weather are more palpable than in Eng 
land. In the Weft-Indies a hurricane 
is preceded by a calm, by a remark 
ably clear atmofphere, by a heavy 
fwell of the fea, &c. Thefe are cer 
tainly promine?it and Jlrong fymptoms ; 
but, while they are precurlors, they are 
alfo e f f e c t s  Of the diftant, increafing 
and coming gdc. I  alfo fay, that a 
“ debilitating fun-fhine and peftilen- 
tial calm,” f  in morals, together with 
a boifterous and heavy fwell in an im 
perious but barren ocean, together with 
tn extraordinary clearnefs in the poli 
tical horizon, when a man of moral 
fenfe knows, there mull be an awful 
confpiracy of imprifoned vapors fome- 
wherc, are to him decifive indications 
of a coming ftorm, and he will flee to 
the mountains—He will not reft 
(hort of the fummiu of virtue, of an 
elevation from whence he may fecure-
lyfa.

iigns, and accelerate and confirm hit 
Heps.

Now, gentlemen philofophers, that 
I have finilhed my argument on figns, 
wherein I have determined them to be 

Jymptonti of inherent difeafe, what great 
comfort do you find in having difeo- 
vered, that all the meteors which have 
appeared in the atmofphere, or above 
the atmofphere, including the aurora 
borealis, all the earthquakes, all the 
haloes and parelii, grow out of the fy-> 
Item of nature ? what dodtrine of reve 
lation, do you contradidl or futilize by 
it ? does the Bible, or did even any 
apology for. a divine, however learned 
and ignorant, ever aflert, that the poi- 
fons of the world are not indigenous, 
but exotic, and miraculoufly intruded 
by the “ Father of mercies and G o d  of 
all confolation ?”

I (hall feledt the aurora borealis for 
a fubjedt to difplay more clearly the 
correfpondcnce between the natural and 
mental or moral world. My favourite 
Englilh poet caught its moral analogy, 
applied, indeed, particularly to his own 
country, when he wrote—

‘Bright over* Europe bur (Is the b o r e a l  
MORN.”

u Rude iA iT H -1110 florins o’er meaner 
vallies blow,

“ And poifonM raids roll blackening far 
below. s a y a g i .

Though h e  wander alone and un 
friended to k; for thefe are infa& new

# A gentleman high in office mu ft remem- 
kr to have feen thefe wards foraewhere, on

t: eve, or rather incipience on the French 
evflvtion.

A houfe cannot becalled enlighten 
ed, where there is a dark corner ; no 
more can a world. The north is a dark 
comer, heat and life are low, wifdorn, 
dim. The aurora borealis hath been no 
ticed in Europe, concurrently with the 
progrcfs of moral light ; 'in Mufcovy it 
became more and more frequent, till it 
grew common. It was known in the 
north, fome time before it became vifi- 
ble fo far fouth as Britain.

Job fays, “ fair weather cometh from 
the north? then adds, “ with the 
L o r d  is t e r r i b l e  MAJESTY.” 
A text elucidated by this companion 
with the fanguinary corrufcations of 
the northern dawn.

(To be concluded la our next.)
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S P R I N G  Q U A R T E R  N O T I F I C A T I O N S .

LAST,

1 A N T H E ,
ARE THE MAGICAL NAMES OF THIS QUARTER.

THE Spring Afcendant of 1788, 
was TTJ, 1 now it is tV\ 8°. Mer 
cury, then, lord of the fign intercepted 
in the ioth,was retiring retrograde from 
nearly the   of £ , and was combuft: 
but let it be remembered,, in s|c of 2£. 
Mercury is in both lord of the houfe of 
death, and Mars lord of the afcendant 
and fixth, the houfe of fickilefs: 9 is 
in the prefent lord of the nth, viz. of 
friends, of the treafury, of fifth lifters 
or brothers, of hopes, of great men. See. 
Sec. His pofition at prefent is oppo- 
Jitiofi to £ mutually applying, in com- 
hufiion, on the cufp or the 5th, in fall 
and detriment, no *  of If. nor of any 
one clfe. The cufp of nth houfe at 
that new moon from whence I drew 
ihy notices in No. VII, now afeends: 
that houfe was affli&ed then, as I fully 
exprelfed; it is reduplicatively and 
continuoully affli&ed now. lfay nei 
ther blood nor treafure is fpared, and 
there is pilfering as well as fquandering 
in the public cheft: the firft fixdegreesof 
Tti have more a r b i t r a r y  power than 
any part of the zodiac; they afeended on 
England’s treafure, and now they afeend 
on England’s people. The lad con 
junction of and J was in them: 
b  lord by exaltation of 12th and poin 

ted in the 6th, is lord of the hour of 
this ingrefs: $ is under the earth, $  
above the earth on the cufp of the nth: 
If. has juft withdrawn his beams from 
the eaftern horizon or afcendant, and is 
entering the houfe of labour and 1'or- 
row, but in A ? and D from 4th, 
and on the other hand, in little more 
than feven weeks fuftains oppositions 
from ©  g b  and ? in cardinal and

* And i f  Mr. P i t t  will refer to my let 
ter* in that 5ear, he will find that g did re 
frain from the laR vehemence of attack on 
the King. w« c .

 ̂G o >gle

violent figns, and is retrograde to meet 
t h e m  a l l .

This-returrt with decifion (for the   
$ and d  was refrained front in 1788, 

and afterwards prevented by the 4 'll* 
as was alfo the   of © and I ) this 
return with decifion I fay, to the pofi- 
tions of J788, naturally produces reflex 
ion : Before f  write m y  reflexion, I 
fhall premife, that the mifchlef is, by a 
fmall difference in the pofition of the 
figns, transferred from the king whom 
in 1788 * it threatened, to the arifto- 
cracy f ,  while I fee nothing to prevent 
the b low  !  0  has given his oppofition 
to g  already and $ fucceeds: ? and 
5 follow rapidly and take a quincunx, 

called a bad afpedl by Kepler, In their 
way and an oppofite zodiacal parallel, 
which g has already touched.

Having premifed all that is necefliry, 
to point the direction of events, my re 
flexion is, Luke xiii. 7, 8, 9. «* Thefe
t h r e e  years I come feeking fruit on 
this fig-tree and find none ; cut it down, 
why cumbereth it the ground ? And he 
anfwering faid, Lord, let it alone this 
year alfo, till I fhall dig about and dunt 
it— and if it bear f r u i t  well! am 
i f  n o r —a fte r  that (the FeuRTHjwzr 
T H O U  SHALT C U T  I T  D O W N !”  1

4  By ariftocracy, I  mean, not only greil 
m en; for if I did, my view would eiJ 
ther be limited indeed, o«“ I  lhould Aide ir.w 
a horrible catachrefis; but I alfo mean thofl 
great principles, things, n o t h i n g s ,  tb it eft* 
flavc a people; whether perfonified, incorp*̂  
rated, or titled, or not. 1

N  B. The K ing of Prulfia muit now id 
reduced to great humiliation. He ha« pro 
ceeded too far for France not to chaAife hia
foundly; Catherine the m...... r mult bl
whipt too: The extindion of the houfe m 
Auttria is at hand: In a word, all the oppa 
fers of France ihall perilh, and perilh fooo. I  
am explicit. W ith  refpeft to individual fu 
I hare not the Nativity of any King outi 
England.
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A R B A T E L ’ S M A G I C .

(Continued from Pag* 175.)

The TLirJ Septinary.

APHOR. XV.

' THEY are called Olympic fpirits 
which do inhabit in the firmament, 
and  in the liars of the firmament; and 
the office of thefe fpirits is to declare 
deftinies, and to adminifter fatal charms, 
(o far forth as God pleafeth to permit 
them ; for nothing, neither evil fpirit, 
nor evil deltiny, ftiall be able to hurt 
him who hath the Moll High for his 
refuge .t If, therefore, any of the Olym 
pic fpirits fhall teach or declare that 
which his liar to which he is appointed 
portendeth, neverthelefs he can bring 
forth nothing into aftion, unlefs he be 
permitted by the Divine power. It 
is God alone who giveth them power 
to effcfl it. Unto God the maker of 
all things, are obedient all things celef- 
tial, iuhlunary, and infernal. There 
fore reft in this; let God be thy guide 
in all things which thou undertaken, 
and all things fhall attain to a happy 
and defired end, even as tire hiltory of 
the whole word teftifieth, and daily 
experience ihey/eth: There is peace to 
the godly : there is no peace to the 
wicked, iaith the Lord.

APHOR. XVI.

There are feven different govern 
ments of. the fpirits of Olympus, by 
whom God hath appointed the whole 
frame and univerfe of this world to 
be governed ; and their vifible liars are 
A r a t h o n ,  B e t h o r ,  P h a l e g ,  O c h ,  

H a g i t h ,  O p h i e l ,  P h u l ,  after the 
Olympic fpeech. Every one of thefe 
hath under him a mighty militia in the 
firmament.

A r a t h o n  ruleth vifible Provinces
4 9 -

B e t h o r ,  32.----- P h a l e g ,  35.
O c h ,  28. -  H a c i t h ,  21.
O r h  1 e l , 14.— P h u l , 7.
VOL. I.
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So that there are 186 Olympic pro 
vinces in the whole univerfe, wherein 
the feven governors do exercife their 
power : all which are elegantly fet 
forth in Allronomy. But in this place 
it is to be explained in what manner 
thfcfe princes and powers may be 
drawn into communication. Aratron 
appeared in. the firll hour of Saturday, 
and very truly giveth anfwers concern 
ing his provinces and provincials. So 
like wife d© the rcil appear in order in 
their days and hours. Alto every one 
of them ruleth 490 years. The be 
ginning of their fimple anomaly, in the 
lixtieth year before the nativity of Chrift, 
was the beginning of the adminiltra- 
tion of Bethor, and it lalled until the 
year of our Lord Chrift 430. To 
whom fucceeded Phaleg, until the 
920th year. Then began Och, and 
continued until the‘year 1410, and 
thenceforth Hagith. ruleth until the 
year rgoo.

a p h o r .: i y .
Magically the Princes of the feven 

governors are called Amply, in that 
time, day, and hour wherein they rule 
viiibly, or invififcly, by their names and 
offices which God hath given unto 
them; and by propofing their charac 
ter which they have given or confirm 
ed.

The governor Arathon hath in his 
power thofe things which he doth na 
turally, that is, after the fame manner 
and lubjedt as thofe things which in 
Allronomy are aferibed to the power 
of Saturn. Thofe things which he 
doeth of his own free will, are,

• t .  That Ire can convert any thing 
into a ftone in a moment, either ani 
mal or plant, retaining the fame object 
to the fight.

2. He converteth treafures into 
coals, and coals into treafure.

3: He giveth familiars with a defi 
nite power. .

H h 4. He
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3 1 4  C h a r a c te r s  o f  th e G o v e rn o rs .

4. He teacheth Alchemy, Magic, 
and Phyfic.

5. He reconcileth the fubterra- 
ncan fpirits to men; maketh hairy 
men.

6. He caufeth one to be invilible.
7. The barren he maketh fruitful, 

and giveth long life.

HIS C H A R A C T E R .

He hath under him 49 Kings, 42 
Princes, 3 5 Prefidents, 28 Dukes, 21 
Minifters, Handing before him ; 14 fa 
miliars, feven meffengers: he com- 
mandeth 36000 legions of fpirits; a 
legion is 490.

Bethor governeth thofe things which 
are aferibed to Jupiter: he foon co- 
meth being called. He that is digni 
fied with his charadler, he raifeth to ve 
ry great dignities, to call open treafures: 
he reconcileth the fpirits of the air, 
that they give true anfwers: they tranf- 
port precious Hones from place to 
place, and they make medicines to work 
miraculoufly in their effefts: he giveth 
alfo the familiars of the firmament, and 
prolongeth life to 700 years, if God 
will.

HI S C H A R A C T E R .

He hath under him 42 Kings, 35 
Princes, 28 Dukes, 21 Counfellors, 14 
Minifiers, 7 MefTengers, 29000 legions 
of fpirits.

Phaleg ruleth tliofc tilings which are

ed by Google

attributed to Mars, the Prince of peace. 
He that hath his charadter, he raileth t« 
great honours in warlike affairs.'

H I S  C H A R A C T E R .

Och governeth folar things, he giveth 
600 years, with perfect health ; he be- 
Howeth great wifdom, giveth the moH 
excellent fpirits: teacheth perfedt medi 
cines ; he converteth all things into 
mofi pure gold and precious Hones; he 
giveth gold, and a purfe fpringing with 
gold. He that is dignified with his 
character, he maketh him to be wor- 
fhipped as a Deity by the kings of the 
whole world.

T H E  C H A R A C T E R .

O

He hath under him 36536 legions: 
he adminifiereth all things alone: and 
all his fpirits ferve him by centuries.

Hagith governeth Venereous things. 
He that is dignified with his charadler, 
he maketh very fair, and to be adorned 
with all beauty. He converteth cop 
per into gold, in a moment, and gold 
into copper : *he giveth fpirits which 
do'faithfully ferve thofe to whom they 
are addicted.

h is
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G e n e r a l  P r e c e p ts  o f  th e  S e c re t, 345

HIS  C H A R A C T E R .

He hath 4000 legions of fpirits, and 
over every thoufind he ordaineth kings 
for their appointed feafons.

Ophiel is the governor of fuch things 
as are attributed to Mercury: his cha 
racter is this.

His fpirits are 100000 legions : he 
eafily giveth familiar fpirits: he teacheth 
all arts : and he that is dignified with 
his character, he maketh him to be able 
in a momeiit to convert quickfilver into 
the Philofophers ftone.

P H U L  H A T H  T H I S  C H A R A C T E R .

He changeth all metals into filver, in 
word and deed,governethlunary things;

itized by G 0 0 g l C

healeth the dropfy: he giveth fpirits of 
the water, who do fervemenin acorpo- 
ral and vifible form ; and maketh men 
to live 300 years.

T H E  MOST C E N E R A L  P R E C E P T S  OF  

T H I S  S E C R E T .

1. Every Governor afleth with all 
his fpirits, either naturally, to wit, al 
ways after the fame manner ; or other- 
wife of their own free-will, if God 
hinder them not.

2. Every Governor is able to do all 
things which are done naturally in a 
long time, out of matter before pre 
pared; and alfo to do them fuddenly, out 
of matter not before prepared. As 
Och, the Prince of Solar things, pre 
pared gold in the mountains in a long 
time ; in a Jefs time, by the chymical 
art; and magically in a moment.

3. The true and divine Magician 
may ufe all the creatures of God, and 
offices of the Governors of the world, 
at his own will, for that the Governors 
of the world are obedient to them, and 
come when they are called, and do exe 
cute their commands: but God is the 
author thereof: as Jofhua caufed the 
Sun to Hand Hill in Heaven.

They fend fome of their fpirits to 
the mean magicians, which do obey 
them only in fome determinate bufi- 
nefs: but they hear not the falfe magi- , 
cians, but expofe them to the deceits 
of the devils, and cart them into divers 
dangers by the command of God; as th* 
prophet Jeremiah teflifieth, in his 
eighth chapter, concerning the Jews.

4. In all the elements there are [ev 
en governors, w*th their hofts, who do 
move with the equal motion of the fir 
mament i. and the inferiors do always 
depend upon the fuperiors, as it is 
taught in philofbphy.

5. A man that is a true magician, is 
brought forth a magician from his mp- 
ther’s womb: others, who Jo give 
themfelves to this office, are unhappy.
This is that which John the baptiil 
fpeaketh of: No man can do any thing
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of himfelf, except it be given him from 
above.

6. Every character given from a 
fpirit, for what caufe foever, hath this 
efficacy in thisbufinefs, for which it is 
given, in tfie time prefixed; but it is 
to be ufed the fame day and planetary 
hour wherein it is given.

7. God liveth, and thy foul liveth : 
keep thy covenant, and thou haft what- 
foever the fpirit fhall reveal unto thee 
in God, becaufe all things fhall be 
done which the fpirit promifeth unto 
thee.

A P H O R .  X V I I I .

There arc other names of the Olym 
pic fpirits delivered by others j but

they only are effeftual, which are de 
livered to any one, by the fpirit the re 
vealed, vifible or invrfiMe: and they 
are delivered to every one as they are 
predeftinated : therefore they are called 
conftellations: and they feldom have 
any efficacy above forty years. There 
fore it is more fafe, for the young prao- 
tifer of the art, that they work by the 
offices of the fpirits alone, without their 
names; and if they are pre-ordained 
to attain the art of Magic, the other 
parts of the art will offer themfelves 
unto them of their accord. Pray, there 
fore, for a conftant faith, and God will 
bring to pafs all things in due feafon.

(To be continued.)

A L B E R T U S ’S S E C R E T S  OF N A T U R E .  /

( Continued from Page z iS .)

NOW, experience has verified, that fhould be lefs under the influence of 
a power over men, by fpeils, and im- this defire, than the perfon to beadted ' 
pulfes to anger, hatred, friendfhip, upon, he muft fail in the attempt; in 
joy, and the like, are the confequences afmuch as the repulfive power in the 
of ftrong affedlions; and it is obferv- object defeats this defirc. Moreover, 
able, that the vulgar, who are more apt in order to infure fuccefs, the operator 
to be guided by the fuggeftions of na- muft be inftigated by nature, to a trial 
ture, than others, ufually dread the of fuch experiments. Much alfo de- 
effedls of their affodtions, as is evident pends upon the hour, in which the 
from a defire they difeover of receiv- operation is to be performed : where- 
ing the bleffings of good and worthy fore an attention to the heavenly bo- 
perfons, and their abhorrence of the dies, which predominate at that pre 
imprecations of witches: whence can. cife portion of time, is indifpenfibly 
this proceed, but from an innate con- neseffary. If it be intehded to cxdte 
vidlion, that good may be derived love, let figures be made to reprefent 
from the former, and evil infiidled the different attitudes of a perfon un- 
by the latter. , dcr the dominion of that palfion, with

For the underftanding this fecret, theobjedt beloved expreffiveofblandifli- 
that is, in what manner a charm-may ment, extacy, and embraces. If, on 
have the defired effect; it is neceflary the contrary, hatred is .the effedt de- 
to premife, that if the aftedtion, or de- figned to be produced, the figures 
fire, be more violent in the agent, than muft be fo arranged, as to indicate the 
in the perfen on whom the charm is difpolition of the mind, by averted 
intended to operate, it will anfvver the looks, or any. other external marks of 
end, otherwife it will not. It muft at fcorn and difliRc. AR things, fay the 
the fame time be underftood, that the phijofophers, of like natures incline one 
time likely to add efficacy to die in- to the other; for inftance, fire to fire, 
cantation, is that wherein the defire is water to water, by fbme fecret lym- 
at its uimoft height. If the .agent pathetic virtue, •

* Things
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Secrets of Nature, 347

-Things are well known to loft 
their qualities, by an aflociation with 
others of an oppofitc nature. Let a 
man, fays Avicenna, Hand for a 
fpace of time in fait, and he fhall 
contradl a faline quality; the timid, 
by an intercourfe with the bold, feem 
to lofe fome Ihare of their timidity ; 
and the moft ferocious beaft will, in 
thscourfeof time, by growing fami 
liar with the locks of man, be diveiled 
of a part of its native ferocity.

A due knowledge of the difpofitions 
of things, and a proper ufe made of 
that knowledge, folvcs many difficul 
ties, which to the inattentive and cur- 
forv obferver, appear inexplicable. Na 
ture endues creatures with difcrimina- 
ble qualities $ natural courage is im 
parted to one fpecies, timoroufnefs to 
another. Their enmities and anti 
pathies are tranfmitted from one to the 
other of the fame kind. A lheep 
dreads a wolf, and knows her enemy, 
not only when he is alive, but lifelefs. 
In like manner, the hare as inftinftively 
avoids the dog, as a moufe docs a cat— 
And all beafts, from nature, inherit a 
dread of the lion, as do all birds of the 
eagle; and that awe in which vve fee 
all creatures Hand of man, is implant 
ed in them by nature; concerning 
which it is to be obferved, that it per 
vades the whole fpeeies of one clafs,and 
in an uniform manner; others are im 
pelled with it, but individually, and 
at particular times. An obfervation 
has been made, that fuch animals as 
have lived in a ftate. of hoftility with 
each other,' retain the fame inimical 
difpofition after death ; infomuch that 
the Ikin of a fheep is confumed by that 
of a wolf; and a drum made of a 
wolf’s Ikin, has been thought to filence 
one made out of a iheep’s. It is there 
fore obvioufly necefiary to be well ac 
quainted with the natural properties 
of things, in order to the dilcovery of 
many feasts ; otherwise we can have 
no fure grounds to go upon. With 
out an invelligation of the caufcs, their 
effe&s cannot be accounted for but 
imperfectly; hence it is of great mo-
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ment to be acquainted with the dif- 
criminating and chara&eriftic qualities 
df things; whether hot or cold in their 
natures; whether diftinguiffied by 
boldnefs, or its oppofite, timidity; by 
fruitfulnefs, or fterility; becaufe, as 
hits been hinted, beings communicate 
to whatever they are united with, fome 
part of what was otiginally peculiar to 
themfelves.

The lion is a creature which creates 
terror in the beholder ; his heart is a 
Granger to fear; in his forehead are 
exhibited marks df his intrepidity.
Now, whoever is provided with any 
part of this animal, fuel? as an eve, a 
tooth, cr a nail, derives a virtue from 
them, of ftriking dread into all ethers 
of the brute creation. The fame may 
be faid of a cock, which is not inferior 
in courage to the lion; nay, it is faid, 
he is difmayedat the fight of this bird; 
whether it be owing to the crowing, 
or to what other caufe, is not afierted.
Again, if a creature be barren, either 
naturally, cr rendered fo by accident, 
this natural or adventitious fterility, 
will, bv aifociation, produce the like 
defedi in others. Hence, as we learn, 
if any part of a mule, which we know 
to be unfit for propagating his fpecies, 
be applied to man or woman ; fuch is. 
the efteft of the application, that it ob- 
ftrudts procreanon; and they partake 
of that creature’s barrennefs. Eunuchs 
are fuppofed to be gifted (if it can pro 
perly be called a gift) with the fame 
property, owing to their impotency.
As, to impede generation, recourfe 
may be had to the above; lo, vire 
v c r j ' a ,  to beget love, and render fruit 
ful, choice is made of fuch creatures as- 
are foundtobc moft falacious, and-ad- 
didied to copulation, not, however at 
all times indiscriminately; for the 
purpofe is anfwered, by providing one’s 
ielf with them at the time their fen- 
fud appetite is difeovered to be moft 
libidinous; befides that thofe parts, in 
particular, are to be feledled, which 
minifter to lull: namely, the tejiiculi 
and matrix; the former to be applied 
to female?, the latter to males.
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3 4 ® Superiority of Man,

P R E L I M I N A R Y  O B S E R V A T I O N .

Man is faid to rank fir ft of all created 
things in the world; which may be 
proved in the following manner. That 
mu ft be accounted beft, the caufe of 
whofe generation is beft; which is 
the cafe in refpeft toman, confequent- 
ly he muft be fuperior to all other be 
ings exifting in the world. The ma 
jor propofition is evident, as the eft'eft 
is allowed to derive an excellence from 
the caufe—The minor is proved front 
the component matter of man. For the 
material part of man is a compound 
of the female menjiruum, and the male 
fperma. Some indeed contend, that 
the menftrtium is the matter, and 
the fperma the effeft; the latter being 
to the former, as the workman to the 
materials. Be that as it may, the

fperma of man claims a decided fupe- 
riority over that of all other creatures.; 
Secondly, it may be proved thus ; that 
is beft whofe parts bear a refemblance 
to the nobleft work, which may be tru 
ly faid of man ; for he refembles the 
Zodiac, inafmuch as his members cor- 
.refpond with its figns; three of which 
are warm, namely Aries, Gemini, and 
Leo; the three parts of man corres 
pondent thereto, are the heart, liver, 
and genitals. Three figns are cold, 
viz. Cancer, 'Taurus, and I irgo, to 
which are-affimilated the inteftincs, the 
bladder, and the diaphragm. Three 
are humid, Scorpio, Aquarius  ̂ and 
Pifces, as are the brain, ftotnach, and 
lungs in man. Three are dry, Capri 
corni Sagittarius, and Libra; as are 
the fpleen, gall, and reins.

\  S g o

P H I L O S O P H I C A L  a n d  I N G E N I O U S  A M U S E M E N T S .

R U L E S  T.O BE OBSERVED IN P L A Y  

ING T H E  GAMES OF C R 1 BBA GE.

By Anthony Pafquin Efq.

A DEALER may (hew every card 
he has, if he thinks proper, in dealing.

If a dealer fhews any of his adver- 
fary’s cards in dealing, his adverfary 
fhall be entitled to mark two points, 
and have liberty to call a frefh deal or 
not, as he fhall think proper.

If the dealer gives his adverfary any 
number of cards more than his due, the 
non-dealer fhall mark two points, and 
have liberty to call a new deal, provid 
ed he difeovers fuch miftake before he- 
takes the cards off the table into his 
hand.

If the dealer fhall obferve his adver 
fary to have more cards in his hand 
(after they are taken up) than he is en 
titled to, he fhall mark four points and 
call a new deal.

If a dealer gives himfelf any number 
of cards more than his due, his adver 
fary fhall mark two points, and call a-
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frefh deal or not, as he thinks proper ;  
if he does not choofe a new deal, he 
fhall have liberty to draw the. extra 
card$ out of the dealer’s hand.

If a dealer is caught with more cards 
than his due, after being taken off the J 
table into his hand, his adverfary fhall < 
mark four points, and call a frefh deal.

No perfon fhall have liberty to fhuf- 
fle, or even touch the cards, from the 
time the cards are dealt, to the time 
they are to be cut for the tarn-up card, 
under penalty of two points to be mark 
ed to his adverfary.

If any perfon takes more points than 
he has a right to, either in playing the 
cards or marking his hand or crib, his 
adverfary may firft put him back as 

• many points as he has over-marked, and 
has then a right to fcore fo many paints 
towards his own game.

No perfon fhall prefume to touch 
either of his own pegs, except when he 
is entitled to mark fomething, without 
forfeiting two points to his adverfary.

If any perfon by accident puts any 
of the pegs out of their proper places, it 
fhall be left to the judgment of feme

perfon 
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perfon prefent to replace them as near 
.as pollible to the fame fituation as be 
fore.

If  any perfon takes out Ills front peg, 
he muft put the fame into the board 
behind his other, which muft then be 
come his front peg.

I f  any bye-ftander fpeaks, or any 
ways interferes in the game, he (hall 
forfeit.

I f  any perfon marks a lefs number of 
points than he ought, hisadverfary muft 
not (core any thing for fuch omilGon.

Each party (hull have a right to pack 
his own cards j and if any perfon who 
puts his own cards to the pack has omit 
ted to take for them, (whether hand or 
crib,) fuch perfon (hall not have liberty 
to mark any thing for the fame after 
wards.

P R A C T I C E S  CO M M O N L Y  MADE USE 

O F  BY P R OF ES S IONAL P L A Y E R S ,  

O R  SUCH MEN AS ARE G E N E  

R A L L Y  KNOWN BY T H E  A P P E L  

L A T I O N  OF  B LACK LEGS ,  &C.

Handing the Cards)—So called from 
the cards being fecured in the palm of 
the hand.—The perfon who praflifes 
this art at Cribbage generally takes care 
to get two fives, with any other two 
cards, placing one of the two ordinary 
cards at the top, next to it one five, 
then the other ordinary card, and under 
it the other five. Thefe four cards, fo 
placed, he fecures in the palm of his 
hand, while he delircs his adverfary to 
(huffle the cards, and being very gene 
rous, alfo tells his opponent to cut 
them. When this is done, he puts his 
hand which contains the four cards 
upon that part of the pack which is to 
be uppermoft, and then leaves the cards 
on the fame; confequently, when he 
deals the two fives will fall to his own 
hand of cards; by which means when 
a’perfon who can hand deals,he is pretty 
fure of two or more fives.

Weaving)—Is fecuriog one or more 
cards upon the knee, under thd (able

4 • •
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you play a t ; and therefore any perfon 
who pra&ifes this art has always the 
choice of exchanging any of the cards 
he thinks proper for thofe he has thus 
fecured ; which is the fame as fuffering 
your adverfary to have the choice of 
fix or feven cards, while you have only 
your proper number.

Garrcting) — Is fo called from the 
practice of fecuring the cards either un 
der your hat, or behind the head.

The method of doing this is, to fe- 
le£t out three or four extraordinary good 
cards, while your adverlary is marking 
his hand or crib j and placing the fame 
behind your head. This being done 
and the. cards properly dealt, you take 
up your own cards, which you take 
care to examine pretty quick, and after 
laying out any two you think proper 
for crib, you immediately with one 
hand put your other remaining cards 
upon the pack, and with your other 
hand take down the cards which have 
been fecured; then in lieu of very bad 
cards which you poflibly might have 
had, you have the belt which can be 
got.

Slipping the Cards)—Is performed 
in various ways, all which tend to • put 
the fame cards at the top again, which 
have been cut off, and ought to be put 
underneath. Whenever this is done, 
you may depend the cards are previ- 
oufly placed in fuch manner as will 
anfwer the purpofe of the perfon who 
performs the operation.

Walking the Pegs)—Means either 
putting your own pegs forward, or 
thofe of your adverfary back, as may 
beft fuit your purpofe; and it is ahvays 
executed while you are laying out the 
cards for crib.

The method generally adopted for 
this bufinefs is, to take the two cards 
which you intend to put out for the * 
crib and fix them with your third fin 
ger upon the back of the cards, and your 
others on the front; then holding them, 
faft in your hand you cover the pegs in 
the board from the fight of your adver 
fary, while with your fiift finger and

thumb
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thumb on the fame hand you take out 
unperceived any peg you like, and place 
the lame wherecver you think proper.

Slipping the Fives)—Slipping the 
Fives, at Cribbage, is an amazing ftrong 
advantage.

The mode of doing this is, firft to 
mark them in any manner fo as to 
know them ; and whenever it happens 
that you obferve one coming to your 
adverfary, you give him the next card 
under in lieu thereof, which many who 
are in the habits of playing much, per 
form with extraordinary great dexte 
rity.

Cut Cards)—Cut Cards are fome- 
times called Longs and Shorts.

Thefe are a pack of cards which are 
regularly prepared, having the fixes, fe- 
vens, eights, and nines, all cut fome- 
thing Ihorter; and the fives, and all the 
tenth cards, cut fomething narrower 
than they were. By this means, if you 
want a particular card to Hart, you cut 
accordingly.

For Example)-— If the cards are cut 
as above deicribed, and you want a 
fix, feven, eight, or nine to be the turn 
up card, you lift up the cards by taking 
hold of them at each end, by which 
means the fixes, fevens, eights, and 
nines being Ihorter, that way than 
the others, the probability is very great 
that one of thole will be uppermoft, 
and confequetitly the card you wifh. 
On the other hand, if you wilh for a 
tenth card or five to ftart, you lift up 
the cards by taking hold of the pack at 
each fide, which makes it almoft a cer 
tainty that fome of the cards you wilh 
for are turned up.

Cards taken out of the Pack) —It is 
a very common thing for fome people, 
to take two or three cards (generally 
fmpll ones) out of the pack, which not 
being known to his adverfary, makes 
him play to a very great difadvantage 
indeed. It is therefore your duty to 
count the whole pack a» frequently as, 
you think proper.

The Old Gentleman)-—Is fometimes 
called a Brief Card; and mult have 
been procured from fome perion wito
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has the making of cards, it being fome** 
what larger than any which are made 
up into packs; by which means, by 
fixing any card you think proper un 
der it, you can always have the card 
lb placed under for a ftart, when your 
adverfary deals'; or by Idefting tvva> 
fives, with any other card between ' 
them, and placing the faid three cards 
under the Old Gentleman, you are en- ; 
abled to make your adverfary give you ; 
the two fives when he deals, by cutting 
the cards where you feel the Old Gen 
tleman.

Bridging the Cards)---Is done when 
you with for any particular card to ftart, 
and you can by any means find fuch 
card and place it on the top of the pack.
This done you bend the upper part of 
the cards upwards, and the lower part 
of the cards downwards; then divid 
ing the cards, and putting thofe which 
were under at the top, and the two 
cards which have been bent oppofite 
ways will be found teg-ther, and will 
fomi a cavity, fomething like the arch 
of a bridge, by which means you can 
perceive where to cu t for the card you 
want.

Giving the Office)----Is when you
fufi'er any perfon to look over your 
hand, and fuch perfon by means of 
his foot or fingers makes your adverfary 
fully acquainted with every card you 
lay out, which enables him to manage 
his cards accordingly.

Saddling the Cards)—Is frequently 
praflifed at Cribbage. This is bend* 
ing the fixes, fevens, eights, and nines 
in the middle long ways, with the fides 
downwards; by which it is extreme 
ly eafy for ycu to have one of thofe 
cards for a llart, by cutting where you 
perceive a card bent in that manner* 
taking due care to leave the card fo 
bended uppermoft.

Dealing the Fives from the bottom)
Is a very common practice; it is there- 
very necefiary for you to be watchful 
over your adverfary while he deals.

New Cards which have been opined 
and made up again) Are frequently 
introduced; it is, therefore,, exceeding

proper
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jxropir (when new Cards are called) to 
examine very carefully the ftamped 
wrapper, and always open the cards 
yourfelf, for fear of their being changed 
upon you j it being very common for 
many people to carry, cards in their 
pocket, which are all marked, and con 
sequently as well known by their backs 
as their faces by the perfon who intro 
duces them.

Marking Cards)—Is performed in 
fo many different ways, that there is 
no pointing them all out; all that can 
poffibly be done is, to examine the 
cards often and minutely, and when 
you perceive any marked, order them to 
be changed.

Curious C»fc at four-handed Cribbage; 
wherein not any of the four parties pan 
hold a lingle point in' hand, and yet the 
dealers {hall win the game the firft 
(hew.

Example)----Let A. and B. deal
againft 0 . and D. each perfon to hold 
a three, four, fix, feven, with any tenth 
card, and each to lay out their tenth 
card for the crib ; D. then cuts the 
cards for the turn-up, which proving 
to be a knave; A. and B. mark two 
points—It being C.’s firft play he leads 
with pitching his four, which B. pairs 
and marks tvyo points, D. then plays 
his four, and marks fix points, for a 
pair royal, A. then plays his four, 
making a double pair royal, for which 
he fcores twelve points ; C. then plays 
again with fiis three, which is paired 
by B. who marks two points more;
D. plays his three, and marks fix for a 
pair royal; and A. comes in with his 
three likewife, which making a double 
pair royal, and the end hole, he marks, 
for fuch thirteen points ; C. then plays 
off again with his feven, which B. pairs 
and marks two points; D. plays his 
feven, and marks fix points; and A, 
playing his Icven, makes a double pair 
royal, for which, and the end hole, 
he marks thirteen points more; here 
again C. plays hi} fix, which is paired 

Yo l . I.
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by B. who fcores two points; D. plays 
his fix, and marks fix points ; and A. 
who is the laft player, makes a double 
pair royal with his fix, for which, and 
the end hole, he marks thirteen points, 
which, vvith the various other points, 
played by A. and B. compleat the 
game, or fixty-one points; while C. 
and D. have only been able to play 
twenty-four points. Thus the game is 
won by A. and B. without holding a 
fingle point.

An artificial Spide-r, which moves by Elec 
tricity.

TAKE a bit of burnt cork, as big 
as a pea ; give it the fhape of a fpider 
and make its legs with thread* of hemp; 
put a grain of lead in the cork to give 
it fome weight; then hang this arti 
ficial fpider by a bit of grey fewing filk 
(that is not twilled) between two bo 
dies, the one eledlrified and the other 
not; or between two bodies endowed 
with different eleflricities; it will go 
and come between thefe two bodies, 
and the movement of the legs will be 
fecn as plain as if it were a living Ipi- 
der.

This artificial fpider, if well-made, 
will attonilh thofe who fee it move fo 
naturally.

To extinguilh two Wax Candles, and light 
two others, diftant about three feet, by th« 
firing of a Piftol, loaded with powder, as 
ufual.

NOTHING is more fimple than 
the operation which produces this fu- 
pernatural eftedl.

lit. Get fome whole wax candle*, 
and let them be recently fnufftd.

2d. You are to put in the middle 
of the wick of thofe candles to be light 
ed, about the fize of a millet grain of 
phofphorus ; to do which, divide the 
wick with a pin or a tooth pick ; then 
place yourfelf at five cr fix feetdiftance 
from them, and ffre your piftol at tre 
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lighted candles, which will be extjn- 
guifhed by the powder, v.hilft it will 
make the phofphorus take fire, which 
will light the other two.

You may likewife light a wax candle, 
on the wick of which phofphorus has 
been applied, according to the forego 
ing method, by means of a fword well 
hea'ed'in a near room. You need on 
ly prefen t the point of the fword to the 
wick of the candle, commanding it to 
light.

N. B. Obferve that you are not to 
touch the phofphorus with your fin 
gers ; but take the point of a’ knife, or 
a pair of fmall pincers. You mud 
take care allb, that the wick pf the can 
dle is cold before you put the phofpho 
rus to i t ; without this precaution it 
would take fire immediately.

T o ccmpofe a red colour, imitating the co 
lour of Blood.

THIS liquor or fluid furnifhes the 
entertaining means of making known 
to a company the perfon who is moil 
additted to love.

P R E P A R A T I O N  O F  T H E  L I Q U O R .

Cut in feveral fmall chips a piece of 
Fernambuco wood; put them in a large 

. gla/s full of gocd white wine vinegar; 
add to it a bit of common white allum, 
of the fize of a fmall nut ; make the 
whole fimmer oyer a gentle fire for 
half -an hour, in a new earthen pot or 
pipkin ; taking care to ftir this compo- 
iition, in order to prevent it from boil 
ing over while on the fire.

When it is taken from the fire, let 
it cool, and ftrain it through a piece of 
linen; then pour it into a bottle of clear 
glafs.

You mull make all thefe prepara 
tions before-hand; as ^efe experi 
ments arc only agreeable when perform 
ed with quicknefs.

You will find it neceflary to provide 
yourfelf with a tube of clear glafs, 
about fifteen or eighteen inches long, 
about the thicknefs of a wax candte,

it* Google

taking, care to have it ftopt at onp 
end.

When you prefent yourfelf before a 
company, in order to perform this ex 
periment, you are to carry the tube in 
your pocket, and holding the phial in 
your hand, you are to fay, “ Ladies 
and gentlemen, here is a phial contain 
ing liquid blood; I  hope to make you 
know by it the perfon mod addicted to 
love in the company.

Pleafe to obferve that I pour a little 
of this liquor in this tube. As you 
might imagine that this liquor, like 
that put in thermometers, may rife ' 
by dilating itfelf when expofed to heat, 
and coniequently the preflure of the 
hand will fuffice to produce this effeft, 
and it will condcnfe by rarifying when 
expofed to cold; I allure you, ladies ' 
ahd gentlemen, it is not the cafe; this 
liquor differs entirely from that put in 
thermometers; and you may eaiily be 
convinced of it before I make the ex. 
periment I premifed you. You may 
put it near the heat of a candle, and 
even that of a fire, without any degree 
of heat making it rife in the leaft; but 
by a peculiar and fympathetic virtue 
you will fee it boil, when the tube is 
touched by a perfon of an amorous dif- 
pofition.”

Then take out of your pocket a lit 
tle pot-afh, keep it in the interior part 
of the hand that holds the tube at the 
top, as if you wanted to keep it Ihut, 
and as foon as the perfon you wifh to 
make pafs for the moll; amorous in the ; 
company takes the Joweft part of tlje 
tube in his hand, you are to let fafl 
dexteroufly a little of the potafn in it, 
and you will fee the liquor boil and 
fife to the top of the tube, to the great 
aftonifhment of the fpeftators.

To prepare a room in fyefi a manner that any 
perfon, entering with a lighted candle, will 
think himfelf furrounded with fire.

TAKE a pretty large quantity of 
brandy, put it in a bowl, and fet it on 
the fire (the fire mult be flow) to re.
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beive heat enough to boil it gently up ; 
into the brandy put lome camphire, cut 
in little bits, which will foon dilTolve; 
and when all is diffolved, clofe both 
windows and doors, let the brandy 
boil and evaporate. By this the room 
or clofet, will be filled with fubtle fpi- 
rits; which, as foon as a candle is 
brought into the room, will be lighted, 
and feem as if all was on fire. DilTolve 
fome perfume in the brandy, and the 
flame will be attended with an agreeable 
ftnell.

T o  fpot a white horfe with black fpot.*.

TAKE, litharge, 3 oz. and quick 
lime 6 oz. beat them fine, and mix 
them together; put the mixture iri a 
pan, and pour a fliarp lee over i t ; then 
boil it, and you will have a fat fubtlance 
fvvim at top; which take, and with it 
anoint the horfe in fuch places as you 
defign to be black, and it will turn that 
colour immediately.

I t has the fame effeft in changing 
hair that is red into black, with only 
this difference; you are to take an 
equal quantity of lime and litharge; and 
initead of boiling it with lee, take only 
frefli water; what fwims at top is fit for 
ufe, and will anfwer your expectation ; 
and what hairs you anoint at night, will 
be black next morning.

T o  make a Hone, which, being wetted; pro- 
ducts fire.

TAKE quick-lime, faltpetre, tutea- 
alexandrina, and ealament, of equal 
quantities; live-fulphur and cam- 
p'hire of each ttVo parts; beat, and lift 
them through a fine fieve : then put the 
powder in a new linen cloth, tyc it clofe, 
put it in a crucible, cover it with another 
crucible mou^h to mouth, bind,and lute 
them well together, then fct then\ in the 
fun to dry ; when dry, the powder will 
bfc yellow. Then put the crucible in a 
potter’s furnace1, and when cold again,
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take it out, and you will find the powder 
altered into the fubftanceof a brick.

This you may form into lefs pro 
portions, and when you have occaiion 
to light a candle or fire, wet part of it 
with a little water, or vour own fpittle, 
and it will ir.ftantly flame, and when 
you have lighted, blow it out again as 
you would a candle.

To prepare a Philofophical Tree in a glafs.
f

TAKE thefinett filver, 1 oz. aqua 
fortis, and mercury of each 4 oz. in 
this dilTolve your iilver, and after you 
have put over it a pint of water, clofe 
your phial, and you will fee a fine tree 
fpring forth in branches, which will in- 
creafe, and grow thicker every day.

To dapple a horfd.

TAKE, in the fpiing, the large buds 
of young oak trees, mix them among 
the horfe’s provender, and give it him 
three or four times to eat, and he will 
be dappled, and continue fo for a whole 
year. The buds of young elm-trees 
will have the fame effcCh

To put a candle under water alight without 
its going out.

AS much as has been faid about the 
Diving-bell, this fimplc trick may ferve» 
in lome degree, to elucidate that con 
trivance ; as it is certainly done on the 
fame principle.

Take a glafs, and fattening a fmall 
bit of wood acrofs the mouth, ftick 
thereon a bic of candle lighted, 
and, with, a fteady hand, bring the glafs 
to the l'urface of the water, then pulh 
it carefully down, and you may f e the 
candle burn tinder the water, and may 
bring it up again a-light; ar,d in the 
fame manner you may put a handker 
chief rolled tight together, and it will 
not be wet.

The principal art in doing this trick, 
confifts in the nicety Qi bringing the 
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mouth of the glafs exaflly evert with 
the furface of the water; for if you put 
it the leaft on one fide, the wet will get 
in, and confequently will put the can 
dle 0^, or wet the handkerchief; fo 
that a nice eye and fleady hand are ab- 
folutcly neccfl'ary for this performance.

Various P erforminces and Deceptions with 
Cards.

.CARDS* are capable of affording a 
deal of entertainment, befideŝ  the dif- 

• ferent games which-are played with 
them ; and indeed it muff be acknow 
ledged, the tricks played with them 
are more innocent than any thing clfe 
they are afed for.

How many lovely ladies lofe their 
complexions at the midnight card-table, 
which, from the eagernefs of gaming, 
flurries the fpirits, affedts the pafiions, 
ar.d often diforders the whole frame, to 
the great injury of health ; for though 
people may bcregardlefs of their wealth, 
and care not what they lofe, yet a cer 
tain folicitude prevails with every one 
who plays, and few there are who make 
it fimpiy an amufement; therefore 
cards are no farther recommended than 
merely to create innocent mirth, which 
the following tricks will not a little ac 
celerate.

How to tell what card any man think* on, 
and how to convey the lame into a kernel 
of a nut «r cherry ftone, and the fame 
again into one’s pocket; and how to make 
him draw the fame, or any card you 

, plcafe, and all under one device.

TAKE a nut, or cherry-done, and 
burn a hole through the fide of the top 
of the fhell, and alfo through the kernel, 
if you will with a hot bodkin, ftr bore it 
with an awl, and with a needle pull out 
the kernel, fo as the fame may be as wide 
as the hole of the fhell; then write the 
name of the card in a piece of fine pa 
per, and roll it up hard,- then put it in 
to the nut or cherry-ftone, and flop the 
hole up with wax, and rub the fame 
over with a little dufl, and it will 
not be perceived: thcrl let lbmc (land-'
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er-by draw a card, faying, ** It is no 1 
matter what Card you draw :w and iF 
your hands fo ferve you to ufe the card 
well, you fhall proffer him,, and he 
fhall receive the fame card that you 
have rolled up itt the nut ; then take 
another nut, and fill it up with ink, 
and then flop the hole up with wax, 
and then give that nut which is filled 
with ink to fome boy to crack, and 
when he finds the ink come ©ut of his 
mouth, it will eaufe great laughter.
By this feat on the cards, many won 
ders may be done.

Totell what card a perfon pitches on, without
feeing the card till you find it in the pack.

THE marty different tricks which 
may be done with cards mull have beent 
invented by various perfons, as it can 
not be fuppofed that any one perfon 
could be the inventor of all. This 
trick is done in the fallowing manner : 
as you hold the cards in your hand, let 
any one take a card out of the pack, ancf 
look at it ; then take the card from i 
them with your eyes fhut, and put it a? 
the bottom of the pack; then fhufRe 
the c?rds till you know it is come to 
the bottom again; then putting the 
cards behind you, make as though you 
fhuffled them behind you, but let your 
fhuffling be only this; take off the up- 
permofl card, and put it at the bottom, 
reckon that two; then take off another 
card, and reckon that three; then take 
off as many as you pleafe from the top, 
and put them at the bottom, counting 
to yourfelf how many you take off: !
then bring the cards forth, and hold 
them with their faces towards you; 
then take off one by one, privately 
counting the number, and fmell to 
them, as though you found it out by ' 
your nofe, till you come to the right 
card; then produce it, faying, This is 
i t;  and they will wonder how you 
found it out.

A little pradlice will ferve to perfedf 
any perfon in this trick, and indeed 
mofl of them depend on pradtice, as 
well as all other manual operations.

PALMisrr.
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(Continued from Page I So.)

Pleafant and profitable Rules to know the 
Difjnenfion of the Hand tp every Ufe and 
Signification, touching Life, Death, $ick- 
nefs, & c.

A D ue proportion in the Hand, as 
to the parts thereof, fignifies courage, 
good fortune, equality of temper, and a 
healthful conftitution ; which due pro 
portion is thus demonftrated. The 
palm of the hand, tranfverfely under 
the roots of the fingers, ought to be 
divided into four equal parts, beginning 
at the outfide of the root of the auricu 

lar finger, as you fee in the figure fol 
lowing; to which proportion the mid 
dle finger is to anfwer in length, fe'tting 
your compafs iu the root thereof, at 
the figure 5. and to the aforefaid parts, 
the palm of the hand, from the root of 
the middle finger to the root of the 
thumb, is to anfwer in jull proportion, 
as you may difeern in that line, from 
figure 1 to 5. And from the root of the 
middle finger, to the racetta or wrifl, is 
contained 5 of tliofe equal parts ;
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So that the length of the hand exceeds 
the breadth, in juft proportion One 
equal part, as you may fee in the figure : 
to which proportion of five parts, the 
altitude of the index, or fore finger, 
jUft anfwirs from the end of the finger 
to the root of the thumb. Obferve 
further, that the thicknefs or groflnefs 
of each finger (meafured as laying your 
hand upon the back, the palm open, 
and the fingers extended) anfwers to 
almoft the fourth part of the longitude 
of the finger *. as, fuppqfe the finger 
divided into four equal parts, and one 
of thofe parts fubdivided into eight 
equal parts, the thicknefs of the finger 
does aofwer to* and contain juft feven 
of thofe parts. The pollex or thumb, 
is thicker and ftronger than any of the 
other fingers, and this being bowed 
towards the index or fore finger* the 
end thereof ought to touch the root of the 
fore finger, and to exceed one haif part 
of four of the length thereof, beyond 
the root of the fore finger. The index 
or fore finger, is to contain in length 
three parts and one fourth of the mid 
dle finger. The annularis or ring 
finger, is :o contain in longitude three 
parts and one half part of the middle 
finger. The auricularis or little finger, 
is to contain two parts and one half part 
of the middle finger, the faid middle 
finger being divided into four equal 
parts, as the figure dcmonllratcs. Thus 
you have the whole and due proportion 
of the hand, from which if any one 
differs more or lefs, he fwerves from 
the true proportionate quantity, and alfo 
from the right medium of temperament 
and qualifications, as well as quantity. 
Laftly, in the laft figure, behold the 
true menfuration of the liver line, which 
keeps no due proportion in the hand, 
but is fometimes longer, fometimes 
fhortcr; therefore fet the foot of your 
compafs in the utrnoit end of the line 
of life, and turn the fame to the liver 
line, keeping the foot of the compafs 
fixed on the line of life, and divide the 
proportion into two equal parts, count 
ing to thefirft twenty-five years, begin 
ning at the line of lifej and twenty-

five years for the fecond proportion, i n i  
what exceeds, (as in fome hands this 
line is long) count it according to the 
fame proportion beyond fifty years, 
which will fhew the feveral times and 
years in which accidents will happen, 
anfwerable to the fignilications of the 
liver line. The following figure will 
inform you in all things exaftly.

From a geometrical,menfuration, and 
.perfedf fvmiiietry of the hand, life, 
death, ficknefs, and other accidents may 
be difeerned to the true time ; and this 
divifion is manifeft in the figure fol 
lowing, fo that the radft ordinary ca 
pacity tiiay, with eafe, comprehend if. 
And as the menfal and natural lines 
are fymmetrically confidcred, fo by thd 
menfuration of them, the times of all 
accidents of fortune may be known be 
fore hand.

1. Firft of the vital line, or' line of 
* life i take a neat pair ofcompafles, and
fetting one foot thereof in the middle 
of the root of the index or fore finger, 
extend the other foot thereof to the 
middle of the root of the ring finger, 
and remove the point of the compafs 
from the root of the ring finger to the 
contraction of the vital line; and that 
fpace from the beginning of the angle, 
to the figure io, {hall point out the 
firft ten years of life, and look what 
lines arein ihatdivilion, theefte&s will 
(hew themfelves in the firft ten years* 
according to that time of proportion. 
Then,

2. Secondly, Open the compafs, 
(letting the end upon the root of the 
index Hand Hill fixed) and extend the 
point to the parting of the ring finger 
and little finger, and draw another line' 
quadrant wile, and where that touches 
upon the vital line, there obferve the 
twentieth year of age. After that,

3. Thirdly, Place the point of the 
compafs next in the midft of the root 
of the little finger, and where that 
touches the vital line, is the dimenfion 
of thirty years, which, according to the 
beft mafters in this fcience, falls in the 
midft of the vital line, fo that there 
will appear a perfeft geometrical pro 

portion,

feed by Got >gle Original from
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lortion from this point to the wrift, this point (hall make the fiftieth year of
id  from this part to the fupreme age.
igle, the beginning o f  the vital line. 6. Sixthly, The foot of the compafs
4. Fourthly, Fix the foot o f the being fixed as before, confider upon the 
npafs in the midft o f  the root o f  the outfide o f  the percuilion of the hand,
: Unger, and extend the point to the juft the fame amplitude of fpace that 
fide o f the little Unger, and draw a was between the years 50 and 40 be- 
to the line o f life, over the percuf- fore, and from  that part draw a line to 
o f  the hand, and this {hall demon- the line of life, and where that point 
' the fortieth year o f  age. touches, there piark the fixtieth year o f
Fifthly, (which ought to be chiefly life ; which method, though it will 
■red) the compafs being fixed as make unequal proportions in the line 
, extend the other part to the end of life, yet it muft be allowed, for it 
menfal or table line, and draw a will conftitute d iliind ly  the years, as 
xr the percuilion o f  the hapd, to may be feen in the foregoing figure.
  br touch the line o f  life ;  and 7 , Seventhly, In  the next place, i f

Origtr &
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a third part of the amplitude be taken 
away upon the line of life, (that is) if 
by removing your compafs from the 
point fixty years, the fpace of two 
thirds further upon the line of life, 
there "you muft note the feventieth year, 
and by removing two thirds further

It is to be meafured from the beginning 
of the line, jo the oppofite place jult 
again!! the middle of the mount, to the 
little finger, for die firft twenty-five 
years, and for the next twenty-five 
years meafure from the aforefaid place 
of the middle finger over again!! the

in#''

from that,you fhall obferve the eightieth mount of the ring finger, what remain*
year; and by removing the foot of the 
compafs two thirds more of the laft 
dlmenfion, fhall make the bound of the 
ninetieth year; and fo on to the hun 
dredth or more, if fuch age be in the 

' hand.
The meafiire of the vital line being  ̂

thus demonftrated, as you may fee in finger; for 
the foregoing figure, we are next to ob- twenty-five 
ferve the geometrical proportion of the 
menfal and natural lines, as thefe two 
differ in method and operation from the 
vital line, fo they hold an uniformity 
(as to meafure) between themfelves.

of the line is to be conlidered for the re 
maining term of life. The menfal orta- 
ble line is to be meafured (for the firft 
twenty-five years of age) from the be 
ginning thereof on the outfxde of the 
hand, unto chat part of the line which 
is juft again!! the middle of the little 

the fqcond age, the next 
years is to be meafured 

from the laft point, over again!! the 
mount of the little finger, to the point 
of the line juft again!! the mount of 
the ring finger, (as in the figure) the 
remaining part of this table line, is to

being both to be equally divide^ (as be confidered for the remaining part of 
to their longitude) into three equal life, afceording to the former propor- 
proportionate parts, which parts refpedt tion. So that this proportiona te men- 
the three principal ages of man, each furation may give an apt copjedfure of 
part proportionating twenty-five years, the times of life, and length thereof. 
But here we muft cautioufly obferve, and by the help of this menfuration, 
that thefe lines are not always to be predictions are made, and judgment*
confidered in meafure, as they are found 
in the hands, but to be confidered in 
meafure according tov their natural, 
proper, and certain proportion, which 
they fhould bear in the hand, las 
thus: the middle natural line, ought 
to begin at tjre fupremft angle, or 
the thenar part of the hand, between 
the root of'the thumb and the fore 
finger, upon the middle of the mount 
of the fore finger, and to be exr

given of offices, dignities, honours, 
riches, and good fortune, and when and 
in what time of a man’s age, fuch or 
fuch things fhall come to pafs; and 
alfo if marks in the hand appear, fig- 
nifying death, ficknefs, poverty, impri- 
fonment, or any other mifchance, they 
are to be known according to the pofi- 
tion of the feveral marks in the hand, 
commcnfurately proportioned accord 
ing the aforefaid dimenfion, their pla-

tended quite crofs the hand over-againft ces and fignifications being confidered 
the middle of the mount of the little as to good or bad.
finger, and to end there; and if it be 
found longer or ftiorter, it implies ex 
tremes of fortune. The menfal or ta 
ble' line ought to afeend beyond the 
mount of the middle finger, and if it 
be longer or Ihorter, of greater or lefs 
quantity, it then does not anfwer to the 
right proportionate rules of menfura 
tion, tor the proportionate meafure of 
the middle natural line, for the firft 

or term of years, viz. twenty-five.

The following Figure difeover* the Times
of Marriage in Man or Woman.

TH E following figure fhews -the 
lines of matrimony, in whofe hand* 
they are found, and the time of a man’s 

Woman’s life, wherein their loveor

»  Google

and amorous fancies fhall be manifefted, 
and the times of marriage celebrated, 
if, according to this example, you mea-

furs
Original from
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•furfi • the parts which are capable 
of jnenfuration. As firft, according 
to the example following, confider the 
fpace between the little finger and the 
end of the table line uppn the mount 
o f Mercury, not on the edge or outfide 
of the hand, for that is a great miftake, 
and account the middle of the mount 
to thirty years; and on the other half 
from that middle part to the table line, 
account thirty years more, and fo be- 
.gin at the root of the finger according 
to proportion, counting half of the firft 
half fifteen years, and fo according to 
proportion, io, 18, 20, 25, &c. obferv-

ing what year, according to this propor 
tion, touches the firft line, and then is 
the time of the marriage. If more 
lines appear, meafure from 301035, 
40, 45, and all years between, and ac 
cording to this proportion, you fhall 
note out the times of a fecond, third, 
or fourth marriage, if any fuch thing 
be defigned in nature, it may be thus 
known by counting from year to year. 
For the more osanifeft and clearer de- 
monftration of the thing, we have ad 
ded the divifion and expofition of the 
line of life, in reference to this bufi- 
nefs of marriage, which is to be mea-

Digitiz
Vet.
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fured as you fee in the foregoing figure, obtain its effe£t, viz. marriage or mat- 
and as the lines are found upon the riages will be accomplifhed, according 
mount of Mercury, according to this as the lines anfwer the proportionable 
proportion of the line of life, is the menfuration of age. • 
time wherein fuch a fignification fhall ( T o  be continued.) i

' i - r  Z f L  C*~~ ' S y t T  

T H E  Q U E R IS T . No. V m .

SOLUTION TO QUERY T H E  FIR ST IN 

NO. VI .  BY BEN ROW.

W HEN Sir Robert Walpole held 
the reins of Government, the common 
beverage of the people was ale, or beer; 
diftinguilhed by feveral trite appella 
tions, according (if I may foexprefs it) 
to the degree of finenefs, to which it 
was fpun ; as, one thread, two threads, 
three threads, tw’penfty; and a price 
paid per pint accordingly.

When the exigencies of ftate came 
to demand frelh fupplies, and a tax 
propofed to be levied on malt liquors, 
This, that we now call Porter, began to 
come in vogue, and common brew- 
houfes were erefled, which brewed 
with brown,, or high-dried-malt, in- 
ftead of pale. And to Amplify the 
bufinefs, it was prOpofed in the Houfe 
of Commons, to diftinguifh it by fome 
fixt title : when Sir Robert obferved, 

That he had a Porter, which he 
thought was as great an admirer of it, 
as any man in the kingdom,” fo let 
Porter be its name, and it was thence 
forth baptized PORTER.

ANSWER T O  Q U E R Y  l i t ,  IN NO. 6 .

BY TH E SAME.

FISH, I am inclined to think, ne 
ver fleep. In fun-fhiny weather they 
are obferved to approach the margin 
of brooks, rivers, and fcas; and there 
lie motionlefs.

tf  a perfon fta.r.ps with his foot, 
(though entirely out of light) they fly

d b y C j Q i g l e

in an inftant. And this I do not think 
is perceived by the fenfe of hearing, 
but the percuflion of the blow gives i 
anundulatory motion,or tremor, to the j 
air, earth, and water ; and the filh in- 
ftantly take the alarm, and fly with 
precipitation to deeper water.

I have now. Sir, fifh by me, which 
I have kept in a glafs veflel three years; 
and I think I can anfwer, that in that 
time, they have never been in a ftate of 
fomnolency.

The eye of moll filh is very acute, 
-and can fee a large portion of afphere ; 1 
as they Hand prominent out of the 
head, and are fo fituated, as to com 
mand objects perpendicularly over 
them.

The fenfe of fraelling feems greatly 
blunted in filh; though I have been 
informed of Iharks feenting dead bodies 
in a Ihip, before put overboard. But 
this I think can fcarcely be proved, and 
wants the confirmation of a judicious 
obferVer.

Tailing, and feeling, they enjoy in 
common with land animals.

Q U E R Y  V.  BY JUVENIS .

W h a t  is the reafon that two halves 
of a tree, when cut in two, Ihould mea- 
fure more than the whole tree when 
Handing?

ANSWER TO Q U ER Y  I I .  BY A. C.

YOU defire to know in Query ad, 
from whence the cuftep. ii  derived of

NEW YORKPUBLI “ X U
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putting up holly, See. at Chriftmas, in 
churches, and what is the lignification 
t h e r e o f N o w  the derivation and fig- 
nification feem both fo obvious to me, 
that I have Tefolved to attempt an an- 
fwer, though perfe&ly open to convic 
tion, fliould I be miftaken : Whofocver 
has with any attention perufed the 
Scriptures, muft have found frequent 
mention made of Holly, efpecially in 
that part which relates to our blefled 
Saviour. I therefore conceive the 
reafon of its being ufed at Chriftmas 
to be, to give us a more thorough fenfe, 
if  pofliblc, of the fufferings of our Re 
deemer at that awful period, the Anni- 
verfary of his Nativity.

“ And when they had platted a 
C r o w n  o f T h o r n S y  they put it.upon his 
head,” Matthew 27th—29th ; very 
probably this Crown of Thorns may 
have been compofed of Holly; or Holly 
may lince have been fubftituted, as very 
eafy to be got.

is faid, that the term “ Holydays'* 
was derived from thofc days being days 
of relaxation, when Holly was put up, 
and' from being fo called at Chriftmas, 
that it has become a cuftom to call all 
other days of that nature, Holydays. 
This he maintained in oppofuipn to the 
general opinion, that the term is de 

rived from Holy, Days, or Days to b« 
kept Holy.

Very ingenious anfwers have alfo 
been fent by A. C, Davenport, T . S.
J. K. Domus Secentia, W. D—n, 
A. M. Norwichienfis, G. R. Ford, 
Dunelmienfis, andR. O,

N EW  QUERIES.

y QUERY I.  BY BEN ROW.

WHETHER the Sea encreafes, 
diaiinifhes, or neither t

q u e r y  II.

P e t e r  requires the difference be  
tween a folid half-foot and h a lf  a folid 
foot.

/
7

QUERY II I .

W h e n  we feem in our dreams to 
behold and difeourfe with our departed 
or ahfent friends, does there really pafs 
any fpiritual corrcfpondence, or is it 
only an imaginary vapour which affefts 
the brain ? Thus modelled, this quef- 
tion is addreffed to B,

T H E  E N G L I S H  F O R T U N E - T E L L E R .  N° VIL

THE ORACLES OF FORTUNE AND 
WISDOM.

WHAT fituation of life is to be his 
lo t!

FORTUNE.

Vainly will the feveral paths which 
lead to opulence be opened before him ; 
I  do aot fay t’hat he is to avail himfelf 
of fo fair a profpedf,

WISDOM.

If he turns hjs eyes from it, by a 
laudable delicacy; he will find mpre

Go. 'gle

fatisfafdon in bearing honeft poverty, 
than in meanly toiling for riches; for 
as the Poet Dryden obferves, in his 
tranflation of Juvenal,

—Fame and public love fo gain—
Of all the vows the firll and chief requeft 
.Of each, is to be richer than the reft:
And yet, po doubts the poor man's draught 

controul, *
He dreads no poifon in his homely bowl j 
For fear invades the cop, when gems divine 
Enchafe it round, and fparkle in the wine,
'I he fearful pafienger who travels late.
Charg’d with the carriage of a paltry plat 

K. k t  Origina Sha 
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Shake* at the trioonftine (hadow of a rufh, 
Ai^d fees a thief arife from every bulb.
The beggar frngs, e’en when he fee's the place 
Befet with thieves, and never mends his pace.

FORTUNE.

The exalted rank to which he will 
raife himfelf, may happily for him hide 
his nothingtiefs from the eyes of the 
public.

WISDOM.

The grandeur in which a fool wraps 
himfelf, cannot warm his frozen mind, 
though it may conceal the defeat to the 
inattentive multitude.

FORTUNE.

He ihall pafa his life in a perpetual 
viciflitudc of profperity and adverlity 
to the utmott trial of his virtue.

WISDOM.

If he really has philofophy enough 
to go through thefe viciffitudes with 
courage and equanimity, he will find a 
fee ret heartfelt fatisfaftion in the even 
ing of his days, which will fmooth his 
paflage to a better world.

FORTUNE.

Want of health will endanger his 
talents and virtues of being buried in 
•bfeurity j but patience will relieve his 
forrovvs.

WISDOM*

Indeed, merit with poverty, is like 
a mine which has never been opened ; 
yet it always poiTeffes its intrinfic 
value.

FORTUNE.

He Ihall neither pine in want, nor 
live in affluence; but remain an unno 
ticed inhabitant of the world.

WISDOM.

If he thus obtains from Fortune, that 
obfeurity which he fiiould have alkcd 
of Wifdom, he may rejoice at his good’ 
luck.

FORTUNE.

It is to be feared his excellent parts 
will be of more fervice to others, than 
to himfelf.

WISDOM.

To keep men on a level, Providence 
curbs great geniufes in their projedls by 
poverty, and the rich by ignorance.

FORTUNE.

Aftcrlong peregrinations and troubles, 
he is to meet at horae with peace and 
content.

w i s d o m .

If he really meets them there, I£ never 
can be faid that he has bought fuch in 
valuable treafures too dear;

L I V E S  O F  E M I N E N T  M A G I C I A N S .

A CORRESFONDENT WITH ANGELS.

DR. Richard Napier, was botn in 
theieginning of the year 1534: Seve 
ral extraordinary circumftances are re 
lated by Mr. Aubrey to have happened 
at his birth. In his youth he lhewed 
an early pious difpofition, and his ge 
nius was truly premature, infomuch 
that before he was twelve years old, 

Digitized by Vj O '  ) Q i C

he was forwarder in human learning 
than his cotemporaries in dafs who 
were double his age. After paf- 
fing through the due degrees of educa* 
tion, with an extraordinary character 
for abfeinence, innocence of manners, 
and piety, he was promoted to the rec 
tory of Linford in Bucks, where . he 
pra&ifed phyfic, but gave what he got 
by it to the poor.’ He alfo pra&Ued 1

NEV
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iftrology,but hefcrioofly confeffed, that 
this art was.but the countenance, and 
that he did his bufinefs by the help of 
the blefled fpirits, with whom only 
men of great piety, humility, and cha 
rity, could be acquainted, and fuch a 
one he was. He conftantly fpent eve 
ry day two hours in family prayer} 
when a patient or querent came to him, 
he diredly went to his clofct to pray, 
and told to admiration the recovery, 
or death, of the patient. It appears by 
his papers, that he converfed with fpi 
rits, who gave him the refponfes.

Eli as Allimole, Efq. had all his MSS. 
where is contained his general practice 
for about fifty years. In tbefe papers 
are many excellent medicines, or re 
ceipts for feveral difeafes that his pati 
ents had, and. before fome of them 
Hands this mark R. Ris. which Mr. 
Afhmolc interprets thus. Re fponfum 
Raphaelis. They contain a!fo feveral 
queries to the angel?, as to religion, fu 
ture judgment, &c. One queftion is, 
which are the mod numerous, the good 
fpLrit* or the bad ones? the anfwer 
Hands thus, R. Ris. the good. In 
thefe papers are found feveral other in- 
contefiable proofs of this fpirit of pro 
phecy } among other things, he foretold 
to Dr. John Prideaux in 1621, that 
twenty years after he Ihould be made a 
bifiiop, and which accordingly happen 
ed in 1641, when the do&or was cre 
ated to the fee of Worceiler.

R. Ris. refolved him alfo that Mr. 
Booth of Chelhire fhould have a fon 
that fliould be afterwards created a 
lord; this predi&ion was made in 
1619, and Sir George Booth, the firft 
Lord Delamore, was born December 
18, 1622. There is an inconteftable 
impoflibility, obferves Mr. Aubrey, 
that this nativity could be found any 
other way, but by angelical revelation. 
A gentleman took his grandfon to the 
Dodor for advice, being troubled with 
the worms; after consulting him, the 
Doctor retired, and the old gentleman’s 
curiofity urging him to peep in at the 
ciofet, he faw him upon his knees at 
prijer. f o o t e r  Kc return-

ed, and told him that at fourteen years 
old his grandfon would be freed from, 
that diflempjer, and he was fo. The- 
medicine he preferibed was, to drink * 
little draught of mufzadine in the morn 
ing : this happened in 1625. He 
foretold the day and hour of his own 
death, which happened April 1, 1634, 
at the age of 100 years. He was near 
ly related to the learned Lord Napier 
Baron of Marchiflon in Scotland. 
His eflate defeended to Sir Richard 
Napier, M. D. of the College of Phy- 
ficians, London, from whom Mr Alh- 
mole had the Dodlor’s picture, now iiv 
the Mufeuni ?.t Oxford, where all his 
papers are arranged and depolited in fe 
veral volumes in folio in the library.

E N G L I S H  A S T R O L O G I C A L  . P H Y  

S I C I A N .

NICHOLAS Culpeper, the celei 
brated author of Englifh Phyfician, a 
little work of great utility, was the fon. 
of a Clergyman of the fame name, and 
grandfon to Sir Thomas Culpeper, Bart*
He was fome time a ftudent in the Uni- 
verfity of Cambridge, but which ha 
appears to have left without taking a 
degree. He was foon after bound ap 
prentice to an apothecary, and employed 
all his leifure hours in improving hira- 
feIf in the fundamental principles' Of 
his profefhon. He early learned Greek! 
and Latin, and from his works it ap 
pears, he elofely ftudied Hippocrates,
Galen, Avicen, and other’celebrated 
phyfician*, from whom he imbibed the 
notion of the utility of Aflrological 
Practice; for it is a truth, notwith- 
Handing the bonded felf-fufficielicy of 
the philofophy of the prefent day, that 
the abovementioned ancient phyficians 
regarded thofe as homicides, who were 
ignorant of Aflrology. His induflry 
was indefatigable, for befides his prac 
tice, he found time to pubiifli and 
tranflate many uieful books; fome of 
which, though fuperfeded by others 
improvements, have been of great fer* 
vice in their time. The principal of
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his writings, which even time has not 
obliterated, are his Aftrological Judg 
ment of Difeafes, 1651, and his 
Englilh Phyfician, firft printed in folio, 
*nd many times fince his death, in 11°. 
to the great emolument of the publifli- 
ers. Some years after his death, Dr. 
Blagravc, of Reading, publifhed an In 
troduction to his Aftrological Phyfie, 
and a very confiderable Supplement to 
his Herbal, which has fmce been very 
rare. He died in 1654, and fome time 
afterwards his School of Phyfie came 
out, publifhed by his widow, who mar 
ried, for her fecond hufband, John Hey - 
don, the authorof the Angelical Guide. 
From Culpeper's Prefaces, we learn, 
that he was the firft profeflional man 
who gave advice’gratis to the poor. His 
houfe was fituated in Spitalfields, next 
the Rea Lion, then a bun-houfe in the 
fields, but now a public-houfe in Red 
Lion-ftreet, near the market.

A complete and much enlarged and 
improved Edition of his Aftrological 
Phyfie and Herbal, is now publiihing 
in Numbers, in the Houfe whence pro 
ceeds this Magazine, and is oina? 
mented with four and five Prints of 
Britilh Plants in each Number, at the 
trifling lum of Sixpence each !

*

D R .  B L A C R A V E ,

WAS a phyGcian of Reading, in 
confiderable praClice, and,according to 
the cuftom of the times, profefled the 
fince fo much negie&ed Science of the 
Sydereal influence of the Stars, to which 

. he wrote an Intro du&ion. Befides the

fubje l̂s mentioned in the former arti 
cle, he publifhed, among other ufeful 
works, the following: An Account of 
all the Drugs that are fold in the Drug- 
giil’s-fhop; a work which has been 
fince enlarged by William Salmon. To 
this book is fubjoined, A new Trail of 
Chirurgery, and method of.curing gun- 
fhot wounds, upon the fympathetic 
plan of Sir K. Digby. In the Biogra- 
phia Britannica, is an account and ex- 
traft of a curious MS. written by him, 
entitled “ A Remonftrancc in Favour 
of Ancient Learning, againft the pre- 
tenfions of the Moderns, more efpecial- 
ly in refpedl to the Doilrine of the 
Stars.” It is addrefled to Mr. Wil 
liam Backhoufe, of Swallow-field, in 
Berkfhire, a celebrated" Aftrologer and 
Chymift of that place. He died in 
1690, aged 80.

A N O T H E R  H E R B A L I S T .

SUCH was the reputation of C11I-   
peper’s Herbal, that Robert Turner j 
publifhed, in 8vo. in 1664, his Bota- ; 
nologia, or the Britifh Phyfician, de- | 
feribing Aftrologically the nature and 
virtue of Englifh Plants, and method of 
gathering them at the planetary hour. 
Robert Lovell, who was contemporary 
with Turner, and a Botanift alio, ac- 
cufed him of having ftolen his matter 
entirely from Culpeper, without alter 
ing. He is only known now for his 
tranflation of Fryar Moultron's Com 
plete Bone-fetter. He died juft be 
fore the fire of London.

A P P A R I T I O N S ,  D R E A M S ,  &c.

Digitized by

T H E  F A L S E  G U A R D I A N .

S I R ,

By inferting the following authentic 
relation in your Magazine, you wiil 
much oblige your humble -fervant,

W- W.
Ludlow., Feb. 16, 1732#

G01 >gle

P. S. One of the perfens who fat up
in the houfe is now alive, from whole 
mouth I had the relation.

ABOUT fifty years ago, there arriv 
ed in this town, an elderly gentleman 
and his wife, they took a houfe former 
ly fituate in Old-ftrcet, (but fome 
years ago taken down and rebuilt)

Original from1 as<i 
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W o n d e r fu l In c id e n ts . 3*5

ftod there lived in a very reclufe and
iolitary manner; keeping no fervant, » r . d o n n b .
the. wife doing all the bufinefs of
the houfe herfelf: in this manner THE following ftory is related of
they lived fome time, till one even- the famous Dr. Donne, who, on ac- 
ing, as the gentleman was taking his count of his great learning and piety, 
ufual walk, he fuddenly (as it is fup- was appointed by King James to wait 
pofed) fell down and expired, where on him at dinner the next day ; and 
he was found by fome labourers return- his Majefty (being fet down) before he 
ing from work. In a few nights after ate'any meat, faid (after his pleafant 
his burial, the wife complained to her manner)," Dr. Donne, I have invited 
neighbours of the houfe being haunted you to dinner, and though you fit not 
by his apparition, which often appeared down with me, yet I will carve to 
to her, requefting fome of them to lit you of a difli that I know you love: 
 up with her a few nights: accordingly you love London well; Ido, therefore, 
fome of them offered themfelves, how- make you Dean of St. Paul's ; take 
ever totally dilbelieving her ftory: when your meat home to your ftudy, fay 
night came, the woman went to bed, grace, and much good may it do 
and two or three men fat up, in the you.”
kitchen; well, belt part of the night paf- In the year 1612, the Doflor ac-
fed without any moleftation, they now companied Sir Robert Drury to Paris; 
thinking themfelves perfectly fecure where he is faid to have had a molt ex- 
from any ghoftly attacks. At length, the traordinary vifion : Mr. Walton in- 
tremendous hour of twelve arrived, when forms us, that, when Sir Robert re- 
to their great terror and aftonilhment, quelled him to go, Mrs. Donne, tvho 
the large palfage door faddenly unbolt- was then with child, and under an ill 
ed, and in came the form of a large habit of body, exprelfed an unwilling- 
Bear ! it palled through the kitchen nefs, faying, "  that her divining foul 
without taking any notice of them, boded fome ill in his abfence:” but, 
afeended the ftairs, and entered the upon Sir Robert’s being importunate, 
room where the woman lay (but before Ihe at laft confented. Two days after 
it entered affirmed a lefs terrible appear - their arrival, Dr. Donne was left alone 
ance, viz. that of her hulband,) where x in a room, where himfelf, Sir Robert, 
its chief aim feemed to be to draw her and fome friends had dined together: 
out of bed; which, when it could to which Sir Robert returning in an 
not effedl, it inftantly vanilhed. The hour,as he left, fo he found Dr. Donne 
lame apparitioncontinuedfeveral nights, alone, but in fuch an extafy, and fo al- 
but in various lhapes, fuch as a bear, tered in his countenance, that Sir Ro- 
maftiff, &c. 8cc. It at length gained its bert could not look upon him without 
point, fo far as to get the woman out amazement. He alked him, in God’s 
of bed, and lead her into an adjoining name, what had befallen him in the 
apartment, where it pointed to a cer- fhort time of his abfence: Dr. Donne 
tain cheft, and then vanilhed. She was not able to anfwer dire&ly, but, 
got the cheft opened, and found in it the after a long and perplexed paufe,ut laft 
writings of an eftate belonging to two faid, «* I have feen a dreadful vifion 
young ladies, to whom he had been left lincc I Taw you: I have feen my dear 
guardian, and which he had defrauded wife pafs twice by me through this 
them of. She immediately lent for room, with .her hair hanging about her 
them, and reftored them their writings: Ihoulders, and a dead child in her arms,
they took her with them, and with them This I have feen fince I faw you.” To 
lhe ended her days, free from the bur- -which Sir Robert anfwered : “ Sure,
den of a troubled conference. Sir, you have flept frnce I went out,

Oriqii -il ant*
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and this is the refult of fome melan 
choly dream, which I defire you to for 
get, for you are now awake.” Dr. 
Bonne anfwered, “ I cannot be furer 
 that I now live, than that I have not   
flept fince I faw you ; and am as fure, 
that at her fccond appearing, (he flop 
ped, looked me in the face, and va- 
ni filed.”

Afervant was immediately difpatched 
to Drury-houfe, to know whether Mrs. 
Donne was living, and, if alive, in what 
condition j who brought word, that he 

. found and left her very fad and fick in

D O M E S T I

AT Thetford Affixes, William An 
thony, for the wilful murder of Sarah 
Culher, of Kettleftone, near Faken- 
ham, by poifoning. her with arfenic j 
whereof (he died on the 13th of Ja 
nuary laft i and Richard Burgcfs, for 
ihcep-ftealing, received fentence of 
death. On the trial of Anthonv, it ap 
peared, that the deceafed was about fix 
months gone with child by him, and 
that the poifon had been adminiftered 
with a view to procure an abortion, but 
fatally deftroyea both the mother and 
child. He was ordered to be executed 
at Norwich.

H e r e f o r d , March 20.—On Fri 
day laft, Mifs Lloyd, of Killryyg, near 
Llangitho, Cardiganihire, a maiden 
Lady, aged 70, havingoccafion to fend 
fome of her fervants to Tregaron Fair, 
and the relt being employed in agricul 
tural purpofes at Tome dittance, (he was 
unavoidably left at home by herfelf the 
greateft part of the day. About five 
o’clock in the afternoon, one of the fer 
vants, returning from the fair, went in 
to the parlour upon bufinefs, where he 
found his miftrefs dead, and laid on 
her back, with her arms extended.—»- 
Upon calling for aflillance, they ex 
amined the body, and. found feveral 
marks of violence about the neck. 
Mifs Lloyd was a Lady of very re- 
lpe&able family, and pofiefl'ed an eftate 
©f^app}, i value, The particu-

bed, and that, after a long and danger 
ous labour, file had been delivered of a 
dead child. And, upon examination, 
the abortion proved to be on the fame 
day, and about the fame hour, that Dr. 
Donne affirmed he faw her pafs by him 
in the room.

Mr. Walton obferves, that, though 
he had not this ftory from Dr. Donne 
himfelf, yet he had it from a perfon of 
honour, and the ftri&cft intimacy with 
Dr. Donne, who affirmed the truth of 
it with the moil folemu •affevera- 
tions.

C N E W S .

lars of this myfterious affair remain to 
be developed 5 for though it was rea 
dily fuppofed file had been murdered (a 
very large fum of money which ihe 
had in the houfe, being immediately 
miffed), yet there was no traces to lead 
to a difeovery of the perpetrators.

D u b l i n , March 21. Laft Friday 
night a moft barbarous murder was 
committed in Dolphin’s-barn: About 
nine o’clock five villains went to the 
houfe of Mr. Benjamin Lyneal, one of 
whom lufccked at t'he door for admit 
tance. ffilr. Lyneal, a friend of his, 
and his two daughters, were at*cards, 
and heard the rap. Mr. Lyneal de- 
fired his fervant-woman not to let any 
perfon in without ihe knew them. The 
woman accordingly enquired who was 
at the door, when one of the villains 
counterfeiting thevoiceof a neighbour, 
and making ufe of his name, ihe opened 
it, and the five fellows rufhqd in. Mr. 
Lyneal’s friend, on hearing the noife, 
feised a poker, and ran into the hall, 
when one of the villains made a ftab at 
him, which fortunately coming againft 
his breaft-bone, faved his life. Mr. Ly- 1 
neal coming out of the parlour at the 
inftant with a candle in his hand,one of 
the fellows cried out. Let this man 
alone, there is your mark ! pointing to 
Mr. Lyneal, A piftol loaded with Bugs, 
was fired at him, which killed him in- 
ftantly. The murderers efcaped. ;


